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Mr. D. M. J :. cf Ciitonii, v .'.3 '.. o
t!.o city yt- ter y, storpmg at tne tu- -ictn, is 07,

, : i O'clock.
'.tea of arrangements.
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Mr. J. C. Anderson, .fit Rock Hill, S.
C, was a guest of the Selwyn yester

I ... j 13 v.- -jday..tr committee.
Mr. R. D. Smith, of LIncolnton, wis

a visitor in the city yesterday, strp-pin- g

at the Central. .

T- - in, '- - - i.U
I.,

We are planning to break the
record erain and have the biggest
day's business this year. We have'
the attractions, a few of which we
name:

MILLINERY

Our Millinery Department Is a
wonderful success. We have been

rs. Andrew Moore, of
j visitors in the city

Mr. J. C. Query, or Concord, was

t :U
c- . x:..j u::.i 1 : J . v

at 11 8

Mr. n. C. :caa hss &oU to Mr.
A. II. Stephens a tract of land

Creek township. The con-
sideration for the transaction was
$930.

The construction gang of the 4C3
is making considerable progress in
grading the new suburban track be-

tween Charlotte and the Wadsworths'
farm. '

Miss Louise Murphy has sold to
Mrs. Grace W. Saine a lot on East
Boundary and Stonewall streets. The
lit is 84 by 83 feet and the consid-
eration was 1,200.

-- The new 4C'a power house In
Dilworth Is nearlng completion. Mr.
J. W. Haas is engaged this week in
putting down the concrete floor on
which the heavy machines will, rest.

Mr. E. L. Feagle, who has been

registered at the Central yesterday.
Mr. Robert. M. Mann, of Wadesboro,

spent last night at the Central.
Mr. W. T. Bradley, or Abbeville, s.

All fresh and new direct from one of tl::

leading shoe manufacturers of the country

3 t I Mrs. O. II. Gulon, of
rn, arrived in the city last
ti vi it at the home of Gol. and
.'. IS. Rodman and attend the

-- Xewton wedding: at St. Peter's
i .il church next Wednesday. -

C, is in the city for medical treatment
and is stopping with Dr. George W,
PresslT.

Mr n. C. Blberstem returnea yes- -

getting out the, preuiesv most "stylish
Hats we have everjsHown, and at the
prices we are sure the milliners of
NewYork could not please you bet-
ter.

Special lot tastefully trimmed Hats
fresh from our workroom fnr tn.Aav

torfinw mornln.? from a trio of sev
mi Hava to Tallaooosa, Ga. - He has

been employed as architect-engine- er

for the new 10,000 spmaie mm io uo
erected at that place.

i Ilattle Stephens has returned
a two months' visit, tq. her 'sta-

irs. S. E. Gidney, In Muskogie,

h - .'----- ) ;y-y-

Addie Little and Miss Lila
) are the guests of Mr. J. II.

their brother and juncle res- -
ely.. : '

x
; ' v '. .'

We will be giad to sho wyou. You
don't have to buy unless you want to.

II LAWN SPECIAL
. Governor Ansel, of South uaronna,
wlirarrive in the city late this even-
ing. He comes to address the sec-

ond mass meeting of a series being
conducted by the . , Young Men's
Christian Association at the Academy
of Music on Sunday afternoons.

with the firm of J. B. Ivey 4: Co
for some time, will leave ow

night for Greenville, S. C, to accept
a position with, McAllster & Beattie.

His friends will be grieved to
know that the condition of Mr. Lloyd
Wriston is critical, and grows more

As a special for to-d- ay 10 pieces
only of extra , fine 4 White
Lawn, cheari at 12 1-- 2 cents n vnrfl.
if we had to buy to-da- y. Special.

'Ilia I At less than manufacturers cost.
serious instead of better. He Is at

F. B. McDowell will -- entertain
ambers of the Society of the Cin- -l

who are here, at his charm-m- e
on East Avenue this- evening

to 10 o'clock.
SHIRT WAISTS, 98c.

h aura Snuggs has gone for a
A -- A M .11-- 1 .menus bi ,Duisuury ana uoia

Special lot White Lawn Shirt
Waists, many of them our regular
$1.25 grades, where we have only a
few of a kind left; big lot and big
value, 98 cents. - 'f "

: A choice lot Shirt Waists, variety
of styles, 11.50, $2.00, $3.00, etc.

15c. MADRAS, 8 c. YARD
' Short lengths ,15o. Madras, same

W. E. Cunningham, of Provl- -
is the guest of her brother, Mr.
V. Hell. ;

me noma .oi nis eisier, Mrs. v
Kennedy, on North, Church street

It, is reported on good authority
that train No." 39,. which now passes
here southbound about 4:X0" in the
morning, will shortly be restored to
Its old schedule, by which U will
pass here at 7 a. m. '', ;

Judge James J Boyd haa ttd

Mr. D. ,B. Smith referee In
bankruptcy to succeed Mr. John B.
Spence. The latter resigned to ac-
cept the appointment to the Charlotte
postmastershlp;
- Mr. F. C. Abbott will deliver the
address before the boys mass meeting
Sunday afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian . Association. An address
worth the hearing Is guaranteed to all
who attend by this fact.

V, A pELIGHTFUfc RECITAL.

Special Programme Skilfully Ren-
dered With Marked Talent Last
Night at Presbyterian College

: Misses Owen and Wltherspoon As--
sisted by Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Fisher.

. The following programme, which
was given in the auditorium of the
Presbyterian College last, night, fur-

nished a most delightful evening ; to
those of Charlotte's people who ap-

preciate the beautiful productions of
music . as an art. . The occasion was
the Joint recital of. Miss Mary Bris-
coe Owen and r Miss Annie Gaither
Wltherspoon, candidates for gradua-
tion In pianoforte, these being as-
sisted by Dr! and Mrs. C. R. Fisher:
Prelude and Fugue in F Sharp...;. .Bach'

, Miss Wltherspoon. , .
Adagio and Scherzo, from Sonata .

Op. 2, No. S ..........Beethoven

The entire line consists of Men's, Women's,

Misses' and and Children's Low Shoes
';

,
'' ' '. '

in Patent Vici Kid7 Canvas, &c, both
-

in bluchers and bals This is a chance to

pick up the greatest bargain ever offered in
'

shoes Come Quick. '

goods we have sol dso much' of at
10c. yard. Not very much left, but
a lot of it fresh put out as good as
we have bad. To clean up tho lot,

j jMayo Lamb. wTio Is now at the
i .' with her father, Mr. W. a.

I who Is attending the meeting
Society of the Cincinnati, will

,Irs. E, R. Russell for severat
.nd then go to the home of "her
J Mrs. C. H. C, Mills before re--x

to her home at Wllliamston.

a i-- sa yara.- - -
t

:.-- - v
- '.'-'- : '",',

ODD WHITE GOODS, 1 c.

K Maud Holt, after visiting
b in Philadelphia and attending
Wage of Miss Mary Allen Short
ke Waccamaw, has returned

The contract for the' erection of
the new auditorium building at the
corner of Fifth and College etreeta
will be let May 1st The atructure, Miss Owen.
when finished will be one of the
handsomest and most serviceable In

'the city. f, .,':, ;.; ;;entertainment given last night
First Presbyterian church by --Mr. Chase Brenizer has transfer

red to hla father, Capt A. G. Brenizer,
rlams and Covenanters of that
. was an enjoyable occasion,
ed $32.50 for the fund being
to tbe sent to the famine euf--

one Of the fine Morehead lots front BE1King on South Tryon street The lot
In T;hina. A rranhonhone Ioan- -

Odd lengths of Pique, Madras,
Lawns, etc., regular values 10c, 15c,
20c. yard. To clean tip; 1 c. yard.

; , SILK REMNANTS, 85c. YARD
! Odd lengths nice Fancy Silks for
Waists, Jumpers, etc.; 50c and 75c.
grades'big value, 85c. jard.

, ASSORRTED SPECIALS

'Nice White Pear Buttons, lc doz.
Lot choice Embroidered Turn-ov- er

Collars, 5c. ,

y Lot Valenciennes Lace, odd pat-
terns of better Lace, 2 & yard.

We have an up-to-da- te Hosiery de-
partment. .If you want Hosiery to
give satisfaction, try ours.

IVEY'S
13 W. Trade St., Charlotte:

ia next to that of Mr. W. A. Watson
and (has a frontage of 75 feet with
155 feet depth.:.. ' ,;'.

i Stone & Barrlnger helped to
jhe evening a pleasant one.

!C. R. Porter : and children,
and Robbie and Mas--

Allegro Vivace, from Sonata Op. 81, " '
No 1........ ....... ...... ......Beethoven

Miss Wltherspoon. .,
Valse, C Sharp Minor .....Chopin

Miss Owen.
The Storjn (Organ). .....
Oppressiveness Storm Warnings The

Storm PrayerPraise. ,

Chartes R. Fisher. i

a Album Leaf ..Gade
b Love Song ................ Paderewskl
c Scherzo, E Minor Mendelssohn

Miss Owen. --

a Etude XIX., C Sharp Minor.... Chopin
b Berceuse ....f.. .... ... Chopin

Miss Wltherspoon.
The Chase ..... ..... ...... .Rheinberger

'. Miss Owen.
Hark! Hark the Lark ....Schubert-Lisz- t

Miss Wltherspoon. '
Allegro Con Brio, . from C Minor

Concerto .... .... .... .... 4. .Beethoven
(Two Pianos and Organ.)

- ' Miss Wltherspoon.
-. ;'.' Miss Owen. '

Organ Part Mrs. Fisher.
Each seDarate' number ot the pro

Much Interest Is being manifested
WHOLESALE RETAILin the outcome of the North Carolina

Virginia baseball ame which is to ben and Steve, who have been de- -
played In Greensboro this afternoon1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, A.

y for several weeks, left 'yes- - While the betting odds favor Virginia
there are several enthusiastic Carolinamorning for their home in Bllt- -
alumni who will go up for the game.

Those wh'o wish to tae the civlT. O. A. AT JAMESTOWX. service examination tor clerk ; car
riers at the Charlotte postofflce should
bear In mind that the date is May 22

'

I'dlng Home and Bareari of In.
jatkin to be Established on tho
Jsltlon ? Grounds The . Young

Applications must --be filed with the
districts secretary at Washington not

gramme . may, be mentioned for Its
excellence and attractivenessana. the
.arrangement of these numbers wasVn In Associations Throughout! TV0 LETTclater than May 8. '

Are you going to be present at the
Virginia-Carolin- a game" Saturday at
Greensboro T . If not," you are going
to miss something good. '

buntry Interested la the Move such as to bring out the peculiar
beauty of each by contrast,

Mr. M. C Ferrell, of Mooresville,
who has been running a store op-

posite the pants factory In that town,
has sold the stock of gosods and good

hentral committee of the Young Both young ladies played with the
ease and facility, which come rrom
a good technical ground-wor- k alone,s Christian Association Is bus- -

will to Mr. E. S. Ward, of Charlotteaged In arranging for the op- - and their interpretation of - the in
dividual numbers showed the truaThe latter will operate the business

in the future. He will sell groceries

DOINO BUSINESS AGAIN.
"When my friends thought I was about

to tak.i leave oC this world, on account
of indifrestion, nervousness and general
debility," writes A. A. Chisholm, Tread-wel- l,

N. V., "and when it looked as if
there was no hope left,1 1 was persuaded
to try Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to
say that they are curing me. I am now
doing, business again as ot old, and am
still sralninc daily." Best of all tonic

artistic temperament which underand soft drinks. stands the composer's Idea and con
veys it to the hearer.' ' ' ' ?'"Municipal League cocktail" jg

the latest drink ion the local market, Miss WItherspoon's k rendering of

1- - ' ' "9 . i

We are, our Wall Paper department in particular; how-

ever, pur well organized corps of efficient Paper Hang?

eh, our large ?tock of Wall Papers and Mouldings, and
our personal supervision of all work give us facilities
not equaled by any concerto south of Richmond. We are
in position to do work when promised, as promised, and
will furnish foods selected. .

; - Call, 'phone or write

TORRENCE PAINT CO.

LThosA whrt hnvA tried M at W T.
medicines.: Guaranteed by W. L, Hand

the Schubert-Lis- zt "Hark! Hark, the
Lark!" deserves special ' mention,
showing much - more ; than usual Se CO.. druggists, wc

Hand s drug store- - pronounce It excel-
lent for a dry town. "It smells and
tastes right" declared one who Im-
bibed yesterday, "but it doesn't

f the Y. W. C. A. headquarters
i Jamestown Exposition. Young
' n Charlotte, as in every part
j Xplted States, are interested
'.movement and are aiding the
' th their money and their in-A- nd

young women attending'
lsltlon can-ver- y materially re-- a

cost of living while there by
'? at the Y W. C. A. building.
(st of accommodation will be
ed there at a rate lower than

! be secured at the hotels, and
,tion to this they will secure

Durham, N. C, April 1

Mrs. Joe Person,
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Madam: We are t'
opportunity to speak a goo 1

?'Mrs. Joe Person's Reme
v

have sold it for a number
and consider It one of our t
We are glad to endorse It i
specific in all blood disea:
gives ' entire satisfaction. '
wishes for a great busine
to remain,

Yours very truly,
C. E. KING

scratch as It should." "

Special Notices. rLlza Johnston, the hard-worki- ng

colored woman who was shiot by her

ability in so young a pianist ,

- "The . Chase,"- - by Rheinberger,
seemed 'particularly suited to Miss
Owen and the listeners could easily
enter into the spirit of this de-
scriptive piece.

Dr. Fisher has kindly joined his
pupils in their recital work by sup-
plying some organ numbers. In this
recital It was the celebrated "Storm,"
by Leramensv-ln-whic- h "the oreanlst

husbattd, Charlie Johnston,, some yeats
ago, was locked up yesterday to re
cover from a temporary derangement.

'Phone 178.10 N. Tryon.
PURE FOOD" VANILLA-BL- UB RIB-bo- n

Vanilla complies now and always
has compiled with the National Pure
Food Law: Of how many, other ex-
tracts can this be said?.'. ...

She has never fully recovered from
the effect of the load --of , cut .yjalte,otection which .they will ap.
car seais ana ine ne. wnicn sha re- - himself master of the Inare hundreds of younsr women cetvedtn tne xorehead. '

11 fa employed at the exposi- -
ft as they were at the exposl- - Work Resumed by Southern ' Power

company at ltocky creek.

WE WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y SNAP
Iieansy New Irish Potatoes, Tomatoes,
Squash, Lettuce, Green Onions. Egg
Plant, Sugar Peas, nice Florida Beets,
Celery, Kale, Green Cabbage, Bweot
Potatoes, Eggs and Hens. Nice Young
Chickens, Spanish Onions and Oranges.
Phones 1223-J2&- 4. JNO. W. SMITH.

strument, "'', -
In the "Allegro ' Con ' Brio," from

Beethoven's C, Minor Concerto,, Mrs.
Fisher, r at the - organ,""-adde- d-s the
orchestral part " and assisted the
pianists in making of this a most

finale. "

The second recital will be given
next Friday evening by Misses Nurn-berg- er

and Stokes. -

'Hi
4'

Announcement has been made of
the fact that work has been resumed
by the Southern Power Company at
the Rocky Creek station," a short dis-
tance below Great Falls, S. C- - More
than 200 men are now employed there
making ready for the big hydro-electric- al

' development, The develop-
ment at Ninety-Nin-e Islands, on the
Broad river, moves on apace. The
railroad .will soion he comvnlt.ri "na

CIGARS LET, US 8 ELL YOU THE
best brands Of Cigars made. Get your
Sunday supply to-da- y. If you want a
nlco pipe we have that, too. JAM. P.
STOWE & CO., Druggists. "Phon 173.COUNCIL ROOBIS TOO SMALL.

"GET IT 4 AT nAWLEyS."

Cigars

Tobacco

Cigarettes
,' ".;.'-- ' Si': ;.

Maxton. N. C, April IT

Mrs. Joe Person,
Charlotte, N. C.

Dear Madam: Your rem-o- f

our best sellers and Is t
factory as any preparation
our, store. There is no otf
preparation we buy In larger
ties than your remedy. x

Your every truly,
CROOM-BARNE- S DRU

Citizen, Urges That Present Defect be
Remedied and Room for Spectators

TYPEWRITERS REBUILT, CLEAN-e- d,

repaired. Largest and best equipped
shop lu the Carollnas. All work han-
dled promptly and futly guranteed.
'Phone us when in trouble and we will
take care of you. J. K. CRAYTON &
CO. Phone m. Trust Bldg.

oe JTovtaea ror.
To the Editor of The Observer:then the heavy machinery necessary

Now that changes are the order of
the day, I Mvlsh to suggest what

.u mo ucicnpmcni. ,wwi f) nauiociright up to the site of the plant.

T1IE AMERICAN NOBILITY, think has been long needed. Some, one
blundered In the general plan of our

BROWN SEAL CHOCOLATES ABSO- -,

lutely pure, fresh and delicious. Re-
ceived by express to-da- y. 60 cents per
pound, at WOODALL & SHEP-PARD'- S.

a,, v ;.
city hall. : Other, cities have a coun

"Feathers Tipsi

'

Plumes and Boas"

cleaned, dyed and restored to

r an almost "good as new" con-

dition ia a branch of our dye-ln- g

and cleaning department

that the ladles all appreciate.

If you ""have not tried us- - in

this work you have missed a
lot of money-savin- g aatls---

faction.

cil chamber provided with seating ac

V Buffalo, St Louis and Port-
ed these will find the Y. W.

Vdme5 of , the greatest service,
hectiori with the home there
1 bureau of general information
l-- be a. central office with a
y in charge and women agents

frork it Bhall be to meet
and boats and help the

s of women in what will be to
iefr first experience of a great

4 tjs care for the other hun
ho will flock to the exposition
"iiyment, many of them wlth--

fs to support them while seek- -

irctors of this movement esti-a- Vt

it will cost not less than
carry out their purpose,

iolthis amount. they, appeal to
(women everywhere who arc

in the young and Inexperl-ome- n

which the movement is
,The Y. W. C. A. workers, es-l- n

the'eoast States are giving
rprlse their hearty support

1 ;

,E OFFICERS ELECTED
V ....... v,..,,-- , v

Faison Resigns as Dean and
V O. Nisbit Succeeds Him
Vnt Munroe . and Secretary

I Re-Elect- ed at Interesting?

i03t interesting meeting of the'
lers and faculty of the North
Mod leal. College last night in
of the new college building,- elected for the following

Tohn P. Munroe was re
' :?nt and Dr. A, J. Crowell

commodation for the public that may ALL THE LEADINO MONARCH ASPARAGUS . AND AS- -

, MAKES FOR TOUR

SUNDAY'S SMOKE.

imiuguD mB. du mints, bu leuuer, m
white as to almost melt in your mouth.
When ordering Just call for the Mon-
arch and you will get the finest grass
packed. New . Irish Potatoes, Snap
Beans end fine Strawberries to-da- y.

L. L. .SARRATT.,

wish to fall in and hear the delibera-
tions of their representatives. Here-
tofore those of us who had any busi-
ness before trie board have been com-
pelled to hold 6ur hats and stand on
the outside and. wait our turn. .The
place of meeting has been hardly

Flovers for

White nd; Pin1
Enchantress and c

FOR RENT-11- 18 BOULEVARD, MOD-er- n
6 rooms; 910 N. Tryon, modern 7

rooms; 6U'4 E. 7th, 6 rooms: 1C0 E.
Trade. 5 rooms; 607 E. 4th, t. rooms;
store-roo- m under Presbyterian Hospi-
tal. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON &

large enough for the present - board,
Now that th.fr number has increased,
to 21, some other arrangements must
be made. , I hope the new board will
fit up nice comfortable quarters up-
stairs where they may have plenty ajj

Ilawley's .
Pharmacy

Thoncs IS and 280. ,

Tron and Fifth Streets. . are extra large )C. uozen. uinm
Flour 40o. bag. Pie Peaches 10c. jSyrup
Peaches 46 high grade Lemon
Clings c. Ccrn 5c, 74c and 10c.

BRIDOERS & CO., 203 West Trade St.

Cblclte Stcsni Lsur.dry

219 South Tryon Street

Laundcrcrs, Dyers, Cleaners.

Wha.. the country wants is a poou
lous and ornamental nobility. The Sun
Oh. let us have a peorage that will sure-

ly prove the peer
Of every ago and every clime upon this
- gladsome sphere.
We should no lonsrer ; go without our

Duchesses and Dukes,
Our Marquises, Panjandrums and our

Counts and Mammylukes.

Let's have our noble . Samurai, our Da
- nuralv or what- - '

Soever you may call them as, to that itmatters not -

So Ion as we have nobles of an 18
carat style " '

To show -- to played-o- ut Europe that
. we've got her skinned a mile.

Let's --have a Duke of Pottlngham thattitle's full of meat; .

'Twill make his Grace o-f- Nottingham
look like a faded beet
like a faded beet,

A motto tor the ribbon of the happji
lucky man -

Would be rinch Dine." or better stiltho simple words "I can."
Give John Moran the double cross ofVittis on tho Jumn. .

And elevate Ben Tillman as the Duke ofBump m Bumi.
To Beverldge and Bryan let the decora-tions :a-- s
That make them Baron Verbiage andCount of Natural Gas.' -
Give garters to the tennis corps to kertheir stockings free
From wrinkles as they , play upon the.Court of Royalty.
On chaps like 1'latt and Chuncev r

and other public burrs '
Confer the., royal order of the Ancient

Used to were.'
Let's change "Who's Who" into a

"Burke." nnd all its pages fill
WJth Martjulscs of Pittsburg and theKnights of San Juan Hill;
And,best. of all the- titles, from' rlaln

Sir to Grand Orwh!z.

luum anu wnere tne peopie may nsro
an opportunity to go and sit and lis
ten to what is going on.

Much has been said about the peo-
ple ruling. There Is no better way to
have thern rule Intelligently than to
provide a place where they may keep
themselves Informed by listening to
the reports, etc., that come before the
board at each monthly meeting. ' Let
us have a room fitted up as It should
be where all who wish may find a
comfortable sitting during" the ses-
sions of our incoming board. The
whole of the tip-stai- rs is there and it
will not cost a great deal to fit It up

.. X.

nations.

. Asparagus Fe.
in 5 ft. ropes.

We make a :
A

handsome rioral :

Write us for
your Ycddir 7 1 1

Write, tclc;;r, ' "

phone

4 S V -

PROVE ALL THINGS AND HOLD
fast to that which 1 good. We have
tried and proven the Femdell Brand to
be the best on the market, so b wise
and have no other. Fresh shipment of
Smoked Tongues and Sausages to-da- y.

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO., 27 N. Tryon.

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD ' OF
fine Kentucky horaps. They are cer-
tainly beauties, I want you to se
them. W. G., RJ3 & CO., .West 4th
street. .

The only, change was stho' Dr. XV. O. Nlsbet as dean
acge,' to succeed Dv. I. W.
; was rf.elected, but

"This .makes a strong
eh will man the affairs of the
i. during the coming and fu--3.

The occupying' of the new
md; th moving of the entire
i ,to Charlotte, where unity
rement, unity of spirit and
'.of training can be. secured

vb Impossible before, marks
ming of a new era In the hls-i- ls

Institution, which has al-vy- ed

a part of such signal
i to the State and the com-- K

- - - -- -
I" -

THE AWFUL SOUND

. Men, women, children arouse them-
selves from slumber quickly to
listen and Investigate their premises
when'the. ':,.;. ",-'.'-

; .", '' .

FIRE KlAXOl

BIGGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
stock o? Ctgart and Ci"irctt?s in th
city. Good prices to I ox , customers.
GEM RESTAURANT CO.

IIAfflH : BROTIilS

Ccntrcctcrs

Carry llio largest and best
selected rh'k of fixtr.rci in

; WATER SHUT OFF

Water will be shut off the mains
on following streets to-d- ay from 9

fa. rn. until necessary repairs ' are
made: '

from Morehead
street south; Morehead street from
South "A street to. Caldwell street;
East Talmer street from Tryon street

REMEMBER THE WO. I AN'S Ex-
change Saturday mcrnir ; to got yor
cakes and biscuits. If yo n want a nira
dessert or salad we can famish it t r

.. you. , . .

breaks the stillness of the nlsht
To the home In distress it's too

late- - to Insure when the flames are at
work. ; .. -

'AfJs' me to-u.- iy to make you safe
against lors by fire. It costs to little
yon ran't b-- r the r!c. Others take

.13 WILL GET TT.
i' will sret Blue Ribton Vanilla
at, Being' double the strnfrthr vanilla it will po twice as

. therefore tho cheapest and
k r:''IYQV GET A

1 ."rr;ul t!
Let Then re rrnclnn-- i 'ij'nff If Lord ol


